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AFECTIUNILE MEDULARE

• Frecvent sunt devastatoare.

• Pot produce para- / tetraplegie, tulburări de 
sensibilitate, dereglări sfincteriene. 

• Multe din ele sunt reversibile și tratabile în cazul 
inițierii unui tratament precoce. 



AFECTIUNILE MEDULARE TRATABILE

COMPRESIVE VASCULARE INFLAMATORII INFECTIOASE DE DEZVOLTARE METABOLICE

Neoplasmele 
(epidurale, 
intradurale, 
intramedulare)

Abcesul epidural

Hemoragia 
epidurală

Spondiloza 
cervicală

Hernia de disc 
intrevertebral

Compresia post-
traumatică

MALFORMATIA
ARTERIO-VENOASĂ 
(MAV)

Sindromul 
antifosfolipidic si 
alte stări de 
hipercoagulabilitate

Scleroza Multiplă

Neuromielita optică

Mielita transversă

Sarcoidoza 

Vasculita 

Virale: VZV, HSV-1 
and -2, CMV, HIV, 
HTLV-I, others

Bacteriale si 
mycobacteriale: 
Borrelia, Listeria, 
syphilis, 
altele 

Mycoplasma 
pneumoniae 

Parazitiare: 
schistosomiaza, 
toxoplasmoza 

Siringomielia 

Meningomielocele 

Tethered cord 
syndrome 

Deficientă de 
vitamină B12 
(degenerare 
subacută 
combinată) 

Carenta de 
cupru

Note: VZV, varicella-zoster virus; HSV, herpes simplex virus; CMV, cytomegalovirus; HTLV, human T cell lymphotropic virus.



SINDROMUL DE NEURON MOTOR 
PERIFERIC

este pareza/plegia cauzată de
lezarea neuronului motor 
periferic 

la nivelul uneia din formaţiunile 
anatomice care

formează calea spino-
musculară: 

- corn medular anterior, 
- rădăcină medulară anterioară,

- nerv spinal, 
- plex, 
- nerv periferic motoriu, 
- sinapsă



SINDROMUL DE NEURON MOTOR 
PERIFERIC

Poate cuprinde următoarele manifestări clinice:

- hipotrofie / atrofie musculară;

- fasciculaţii musculare; 

- hipotonie / atonie musculară;

- hiporeflexie / areflexie.



SINDROMUL DE NEURON MOTOR 
PERIFERIC

Manifestările electrofiziologice:

Activitatea musculară spontană patologică
de denervare, înregistrată în cadrul
examenului electromiografic cu ac-electrod 

şi care constă din: 

- potenţiale de fibrilaţii,
- fasciculaţii 
- şi unde pozitive ascuţite.



Transverse section through the spinal cord 

impotence. The bulbocavernosus (S2-S4) and anal
(S4-S5) reflexes are absent (Chap. 1). Muscle strength
is largely preserved. By contrast, lesions of the cauda
equina, the cluster of nerve roots derived from the
lower cord, are characterized by low back and radicu-
lar pain, asymmetric leg weakness and sensory loss,
variable areflexia in the lower extremities, and relative
sparing of bowel and bladder function. Mass lesions
in the lower spinal canal often produce a mixed clini-
cal picture in which elements of both cauda equina
and conus medullaris syndromes coexist. Cauda
equina syndromes are also discussed in Chap. 7.

Special Patterns of Spinal Cord Disease
The location of the major ascending and descending
pathways of the spinal cord are shown in Fig. 30-1.
Most fiber tracts—including the posterior columns
and the spinocerebellar and pyramidal tracts—are sit-
uated on the side of the body they innervate. How-
ever, afferent fibers mediating pain and temperature
sensation ascend in the spinothalamic tract contralateral
to the side they supply.The anatomic configurations of
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387back pain if it accompanies the syndrome. Useful
markers for localization are the nipples (T4) and
umbilicus (T10). Leg weakness and disturbances of
bladder and bowel function accompany the paralysis.
Lesions at T9-T10 paralyze the lower—but not the
upper—abdominal muscles, resulting in upward
movement of the umbilicus when the abdominal wall
contracts (Beevor’s sign).

Lumbar Cord Lesions at the L2-L4 spinal cord
levels paralyze flexion and adduction of the thigh,
weaken leg extension at the knee, and abolish the
patellar reflex. Lesions at L5-S1 paralyze only move-
ments of the foot and ankle, flexion at the knee, and
extension of the thigh, and abolish the ankle jerks (S1).

Sacral Cord/Conus Medullaris The conus
medullaris is the tapered caudal termination of the
spinal cord, comprising the lower sacral and single
coccygeal segments. The conus syndrome is distinc-
tive, consisting of bilateral saddle anesthesia (S3-S5),
prominent bladder and bowel dysfunction (urinary
retention and incontinence with lax anal tone), and
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FIGURE 30-1
Transverse section through the spinal cord, composite
representation, illustrating the principal ascending (left)
and descending (right) pathways. The lateral and ventral 

spinothalamic tracts (blue) ascend contralateral to the side of
the body that is innervated. C, cervical; T, thoracic; L, lumbar;
S, sacral; P, proximal; D, distal; F, flexors, E, extensors.

the principal 
ascending 
pathways (left) 

the principal 
descending 
pathways 
(right) 

The lateral and ventral spinothalamic tracts (blue) ascend contralateral to the side of the body that is innervated. C, cervical; 
T, thoracic; L, lumbar; S, sacral; P, proximal; D, distal; F, flexors, E extensors. 



SEGMENTELE MEDULARE ÎN RAPORT CU 
VERTEBRELE 

NIVELUL MEDULAR CORPUL VERTEBRAL

Cervical superior 

Cervical inferior

Toracic superior

Toracic inferior

Lombarr

Sacral 

Acelasi

1 vertebrăl mai sus

2 vertebre mai sus

Cu 2 – 3 vertebre mai sus

T10-T12

T12-L1  



NOŢIUNI ANATOMICE – FIZIOLOGICE DESPRE 
FUNCŢIA DE CONTINENŢĂ A URINEI

Vezica urinară este constituită 
din muşchiul detrusor 
(muşchi neted), sfincter 
intern al urinei (muşchi 
neted) şi sfincter extern al 
uretrei (muşchi striat). 
Funcţia muşchilor netezi 
este controlată de sistemul 
nervos vegetativ (autonom), 
iar funcţia muşchiului striat 
este condusă de sistemul 
nervos animalic (somatic).



TULBURĂRI DE CONTINENŢĂ A URINEI

TULBURĂRI SFINCTERIENE DE TIP CENTRAL 

TULBURĂRI SFINCTERIENE DE TIP PERIFERIC



SINDROMUL BROWN-SÉQUARD



MIELITA

Este o boală infecţioasă acută de focar a 
măduvei spinării deseori cu lezare transversă 
atât a substanţei albe cât şi a celei cenuşii, 
uneori cu implicare a rădăcinilor şi învelişurilor 
medulare. În funcţie de criteriul patogenic 
mielitele sunt primare şi secundare. 



MYELITA
CAUZE:

- Leptospirosis
- Rickettsial diseases
- Pojar
- Oreion

- Herpes simplex
- Alte virusuri(HIV-1, 

HTLV-I)
- Postvaccinal (variolă, 

rabie)
- Paraneoplazică
- De cauză

nedeterminată

• Agentul aptogen se identifică prin examen
virusologic



• Această categorie largă include SM si mielita
postinfectioasă, ambele de natură demielinizantă, precum
și boli ale țesutului conjunctiv.

• Episoadele recurente de mielită se datorează, de obicei, 
unei boli mediate imun, cum ar fi o boală demielinizantă, 
LES sau sarcoidoza; sau infecția cu virusul herpes simplex 
(HSV) tip 2.

Mielopatii inflamatorii si
autoimune (Mielite

autoimune) 



POLIOMIELITA ACUTĂ ANTERIOARĂ 
(paralizia medulară infantilă, boala Heine - Medin)

ETIOLOGIE.
Virusul poliomielitic face parte din familia 
Picornaviridae, genul Enterovirus. Este un virus 
foarte mic (28 nm), cu 3 tipuri antigenic 
distincte: tipul 1 (diverse tulpini: Brunhilde, 
Mahoney etc.), tipul 2 (Lansing) şi tipul 3 (Leon, 
Saukett).



Suferă substanța cenușieîn special coarnele
medulare anterioare, al căror țesut este distrus și
înlocuit cu țesut conjunctiv.

HISTOPATHOLOGIE

POLIOMIELITA



- Perioada de incubație(3-20 zile)

- Faza prodormală febrilă (câteve zile)

- Faza manifestărilor clinice principale(febră, 
slăbiciune, cefalee, semne meningiene +). Parezele
se instalează la 1-4 zile și progresează în decurs de 
câteva ore si zile până la paralizii.  Tulburări de 
sensibilitate de obicei nu sunt prezente, pot fi dureri
în mușchii paralizați. 

Manifestări clinice

POLIOMIELITA



- Forma spinală (cea mai frecventă)

- Afectare selectivă de trunchi
cerebral(ocazional)

- Forma encefalitică (extrem de rar) 

Manifestări clinice

POLIOMIELITA



Faza manifestărilor clinice: pleocitoză (100 sau > 
celule/1 mm3) – la început predomină
polimorfonuclearele sau neutrofilele, cu înlocuire
rapidă de către limfocite. Continutul de proteine
este N (disociatie celulară-proteică) 

Numărul de celule scade în decurs de 1-2 
săptămâni, în timp ce concentrația de proteine
creste : “disociație proteico-celulară”.

LCR: foarfeca

POLIOMIELITA



Cazurile de implicare a trunchiului cerebral și
dereglărilor de respeiratie: mortalitatea 50%

Paraliziile de regulă se restabilesc doar partial, 
pentru restul vieții fiind prezente atrofia
musculară și areflexia, membrul afectat nu se 
dezvoltă deopotrivă cu cel sănătos.

Prognostic & Evolutie

POLIOMIELITA



Vaccinul oral al lui Sabin. 

Imunizarea subcutanată cu poliovirusuri inactivate (de exemplu, vaccinul
Salk), urmată de un prim rapel în 6-8 săptămâni și un al doilea rapel în 8-12 
luni.

Paraliziiele în calitate de complicatii după vaccinare se întâlnesc extrem de rar.

20-30% din persoanele care au suferit de poliomielită pot ulterior după mulți
ani să dezvolte syndromul post-polio, cu slăbiciune musculară de novo, dureri
și handicap în evoluție crescândă.

Vaccinarea

POLIOMIELITA



POLIOMIELITA
rezumat
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Route of infection

Paresis and muscular atrophy

Oral transmission
of poliovirus

Replication in
tonsils

Viremia

Neuronal involvement
(organ manifestation)

Acute poliomyelitis

Complete recovery 
(no muscular atrophy)

Incomplete recovery 
(muscular atrophy)

Neurogenic
muscle lesion

Increasing muscular atrophy

Postpolio syndrome

Motor neuron

Latency phase (10-15 years) 
with stable deficit

New muscular atrophy

CNS Infections
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Rohkamm, Color Atlas of Neurology © 2004 Thieme
All rights reserved. Usage subject to terms and conditions of license.

Repere:

Enterovirus

Meningită aseptică, polioencefalită, 
formă bulbară, formă paralitică

sindromul post-polio

Prin vaccinarea folosită pe larg în
toată lumea din 1988 poliomielita a 
fosr eradicată în proporție de  99%.



Anatomia Vasculară Spinală
În primele săptămâni ale dezvoltării umane 
embrionare are loc realizarea paternului 
segmentar de vascularizare spinală: de la 
porțiunea dorsală a a aortei pornesc artere pare 
către fiecare din cei 31 de de somiți.  Conform 
acestui model metameric se vascularizează 
corpul vertebral, învelișul dur, nervii spinali, 
măduva spinării (porțiunea dorsală, ventrală și 
centrală). 

În perioada postnatală măduva spinării se 
alimentează cu sânge de către artera spinală 
anterioară și două artere spinale posterioare 
care sunt un canal anastomotic al ramurilor 
ascendente și descendente al arterelor 
radiculomedulare anterioare și posterioare.

Nette
r

Thron



spinal cord blood supply

10.1 · Klinik der spinalen Gefäßsyndrome
10303

Facharztbox

 Anatomie und Physiologie der Rückenmarksdurchblutung 
  Anatomie. Verlauf der Spinalarterien : Das Rückenmark wird 
durch ein Gefäßnetz mit Blut versorgt, dessen wichtigste Kom-
ponenten drei längsverlaufende Arterien sind: Aus den beiden 
Vertebralarterien bildet sich eine A.!spinalis anterior, die im 
 vorderen Sulkus des Rückenmarks nach kaudal verläuft.
  Dorsal verlaufen zwei Aa.!spinales posteriores, die neben dem 
Eintritt der hinteren Wurzeln liegen. Diese drei Längsarterien 
sind durch eine große Zahl von zirkulär verlaufenden Arterien, 
die Vasokorona, miteinander verbunden. Vom Brustmark ab ent-
stammen die zuführenden Arterien (Aa.!intercostales, lumbales 
und sacrales) aus der Aorta und den Aa.!iliacae. In der Fetalzeit 
wird noch jedes Rückenmarkssegment von einer eigenen Arterie 
versorgt. Die Zahl der zuführenden Arterien vermindert sich 
 später auf zwischen 3 bis etwa 8 arterielle Zuflüsse, die nicht auf 
alle Segmente gleichmäßig verteilt sind. Vielmehr sind sie im 
 unteren Zervikalmark, im unteren Thorakalmark (Th9–10) und in 
L1–L2 besonders dicht, im mittleren Hals- und Brustmark dage-
gen sehr spärlich ausgebildet. Fast immer ist die A.!radicularis 
magna (Adamkiewicz), ein thorakolumbaler Zufluss (meist Th10) 
aus der Aorta, besonders kaliberstark.
  Die A.!spinalis anterior versorgt das Vorder- und Seitenhorn, die 
vordere und hintere Kommissur und die Basis des Hinterhorns. 
In der weißen Substanz reichen ihre Verzweigungen in Teile des Vor-
derseiten- und Pyramidenseitenstrangs. Große Bedeutung haben 
die Sulkokommissuralarterien, die von der vorderen  Spinalarterie 
aus in den ventralen Abschnitt des Rückenmarks eindringen. Im 
Hals- und Brustmark tritt nur jeweils eine Sulkokommissuralarterie 
abwechselnd in das linke und das rechte  Vorderhorn ein. Dies er-

klärt die Unterschiede im Niveau der  Sensibilitätsstörung auf bei-
den Körperseiten bei Rückenmarks infarkten. Vom Lumbalmark ab 
sind diese zuführenden Arterien paarig. Von den hinteren Spinal-
arterien und der Vasocorona geht eine große Zahl von kleinen, dün-
neren Arterien aus, die die weiße Substanz des Rückenmarks, be-
sonders die Hinterstränge, und den großen Teil der Hinterhörner 
versorgen. Alle radiären Gefäße und die Sulkokommissuralarterien 
sind funktionelle Endarterien. Im Zentrum der grauen Substanz be-
steht eine Grenzzone, in der die Vaskularisation am schwächsten 
und die durch hämodynamische Störungen stark gefährdet ist.
  Venöser Abfluss: Dieser erfolgt über 2 große Längsanastomo-
sen, von denen die dorsale stärker ausgebildet ist als die ventrale 
Längsvene. Das venöse Blut wird im Halsgebiet über Vv.!verteb-
rales in die V.!cava superior geleitet, aus den mittleren und unte-
ren Rückenmarksabschnitten über Vv.!intercostales und lumba-
les sowie den Plexus sacralis in die V.!cava inferior. Das Rücken-
mark ist von einem ausgedehnten Venenplexus umgeben.
  Physiologie. Regulation der Durchblutung. Die spinalen Arterien 
unterliegen nicht einer nervösen Regulation, und Pharmaka wir-
ken nur auf die vorgeschalteten Arterien. Der spinale Kreislauf 
ist passiv vom Perfusionsdruck abhängig. Eine funktionierende 
Autoregulation besteht nicht. Kohlensäure- und Sauerstoffspan-
nung haben wahrscheinlich nur untergeordnete Bedeutung. 
 Verstärkung der neuronalen Tätigkeit, z.!B. in den motorischen 
Vorderhornzellen für den Armplexus, führt zu einer Zunahme 
der regionalen Durchblutung in diesem Rückenmarksabschnitt.
  Eine Übersicht über die wichtigsten spinalen vaskulären Syn-
drome findet sich in . Tab. 10.1.�

 .  Abb. 10.1 Blutversorgung des Rückenmarks. Darstellung der arteriellen und venösen Blutversorgung im Rückenmarkquerschnitt. 
Die Gefäße sind im Einzelnen bezeichnet. (Aus Hacke 1994)�

(From Hacke 
1994)





Arterele Măduvei Spinării

1 artera radiculomedulară, 2 artera radiculară anterioară, 3 artera 
radiculară posterioară, 4 artera spinală anterioară(ASA), 5 artera 
spinală posterolaterală(ASPL), 6 artera spinală posterioară, 7 rețeaua 
longitudinală pială discontinuă, care dă naștere ramurilor perforante 
ale  vasei corona, 8 arterele sulcale (centrale)

Thron AK. Vascular Anatomy of the Spinal Cord. 1988.



Patologia vasculară medulară
Poate fi:
1. Tip ischemic: acută

cronică
2. Tip hemoragic hematomielia

Focarul ischemic poate fi localizat în sistemul:
1. art.spinale anterioare
2. art.spinale posterioare 
3. la nivelul zonelor critice



spinal cord’s ischemia: watershed zones  

Zülch

Zülch, 1951 Gherman, 1964



spinal cord infarction/transient ischemia : 
territorial syndromes

• Anterior spinal artery 
syndrome

• Posterior spinal arteries 
syndrome

• Transverse infarction of 
the spinal cord

• Central cord infarction
• Venous infarction
• Lacunar cord infarction
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causes of spinal cord infarction
Aorta disease Aortic dissection, traumatic rupture of the aorta, aortic thrombosis, aortic 

aneurysm, coarctation of the aorta

Aortic procedures Aortic surgery, aortography, left subclavian coverage

Systemic hypoperfusion Cardiac arrest, systemic bleeding

Cardiogenic embolism Atrial myxoma, mitral valve disease, patent foramen ovale, bacterial 
endocarditis, cardiac catheterization

Vasculitis
Systemic lupus erythematosus, polyarteritis nodosa, Behçet’s disease, giant 
cell arteritis, varicella-zoster virus, primary angiitis of the CNS

Infection Bacteria, borreliosis, syphilis, viruses, mucomycosis, TB

Hematologic disease Hypercoagulable condition, sickle cell anemia

Spine disease Cervical spondylosis, fibrocartilagenous embolism

Nonaortic surgeries Spine surgery, epidural steroid injections

Miscellaneous: nonsurgical Cocaine abuse, vertebral artery dissection, spinal vascular malformation, 
decompression sickness

Miscellaneous: surgical
Sympathectomy, subclavian artery catheterization, celiac plexus neurolysis, 
lumbar epidural anesthesia, renal artery embolization,  single radicular artery 
ligation, thoracoplasty, postcaval shunt placement, intrathecal injection of 
lidocaine or phenol

30
Nardone, R et al. (2016) Current and emerging treatment options for spinal cord ischemia. Drug Discovery Today, 10, 1632-1641. 



În cazul unei hipotensiuni arteriale de sistem, infractul
medular se instalează la nivelul de risc major, de obicei
Th3 - Th4, la fel ca și în alte zone critice de irgație
sanguină medulară deficitară.

Debutul poate fi brusc și dramatic, dar de obicei se 
instalează timp de câteva ore, spre deosebire de ictusul
cerebral.

Infarctul medular



Infarctul acut în teritoriul
arterei spinale anterioare
produce paraplegiesau
quadriplegie, tulburări
conductive disociate ale 
sensibilității (cu păstrarea
funcției sensibilității profunde și
simțului mioartrocinetic, 
dereglări ale funsțiilor
sfincteriene (“sindromul arterei
spinale anterioare”). 

Sindromul arterei spinale
anterioare

Sagittal  T2-wighted MRI



Se întâmplă rar, suferă
predominant sensibilitatea
porfundă).

Sindromul arterelor spinale
posterioare



Principiile de tratament ale accidentului vascular 
cerebral. 

Puls-terapie.

Tratament de recuperare. 

Tratamentul ictusului
medular



REHABILITATION OF SPINAL CORD DISORDERS 

Stretching exercises to maintain mobility of joints. 

Baclofen (15–240 mg/d in divided doses) is effective; it acts by 
facilitating GABA-mediated inhibition of motor reflex arcs. 

Diazepam acts by a similar mechanism and is useful for leg 
spasms that interrupt sleep (2–4 mg at bedtime). 

Tizanidine (2–8 mg tid), an α2 adrenergic agonist that increases 
presynaptic inhibition of motor neurons, is another option. 

Intrathecal baclofen administered via an implanted pump, 
botulinum toxin injections, or dorsal rhizotomy. 

Spasticity 



Arteriovenous malformation

with posture, exertion such as singing, menses, or fever.
A rare AVM process presents as a progressive thoracic
myelopathy with paraparesis developing over weeks or
several months, characterized pathologically by abnormally
thick, hyalinized vessels within the cord (Foix-Alajouanine
syndrome).

Spinal bruits are infrequent but should be sought at
rest and after exercise in suspected cases. High-resolution
MRI with contrast administration detects many but not
all AVMs (Fig. 30-6). A small number not detected by
MRI may be visualized by CT myelography as enlarged
vessels along the surface of the cord. Definitive diagnosis
requires selective spinal angiography, which defines the
feeding vessels and the extent of the malformation.
Endovascular embolization of the major feeding vessels
may stabilize a progressive neurologic deficit or allow
for gradual recovery.

RETROVIRUS-ASSOCIATED MYELOPATHIES

The myelopathy associated with the human T cell lym-
photropic virus type I (HTLV-I), formerly called tropical
spastic paraparesis, is a slowly progressive spastic syndrome

with variable sensory and bladder disturbance. Approxi-
mately half of patients have mild back or leg pain. The
neurologic signs may be asymmetric, often lacking a
well-defined sensory level; the only sign in the arms
may be hyperreflexia after several years of illness. The
onset is insidious, and the illness is slowly progressive at
a variable rate; most patients are unable to walk within
10 years of onset. This presentation may resemble pri-
mary progressive MS or a thoracic AVM. Diagnosis is
made by demonstration of HTLV-I–specific antibody in
serum by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA),
confirmed by radioimmunoprecipitation or western blot
analysis. There is no effective treatment, but sympto-
matic therapy for spasticity and bladder symptoms may
be helpful.

A progressive myelopathy may also result from HIV
infection (Chap. 37). It is characterized by vacuolar
degeneration of the posterior and lateral tracts, resem-
bling subacute combined degeneration (see later).

SYRINGOMYELIA

Syringomyelia is a developmental cavitary expansion of
the cervical cord that is prone to enlarge and produce
progressive myelopathy. Symptoms begin insidiously in
adolescence or early adulthood, progress irregularly, and
may undergo spontaneous arrest for several years. Many
young patients acquire a cervical-thoracic scoliosis. More
than one-half of all cases are associated with Chiari type
1 malformations in which the cerebellar tonsils protrude
through the foramen magnum and into the cervical
spinal canal.The pathophysiology of syrinx expansion is
controversial, but some interference with the normal
flow of CSF seems likely, perhaps by the Chiari malfor-
mation. Acquired cavitations of the cord in areas of
necrosis are also termed syrinx cavities; these follow
trauma, myelitis, necrotic spinal cord tumors, and chronic
arachnoiditis due to tuberculosis and other etiologies.

The classic presentation is a central cord syndrome
consisting of a dissociated sensory loss and areflexic
weakness in the upper limbs.The sensory deficit is rec-
ognizable by loss of pain and temperature sensation with
sparing of touch and vibration in a distribution that is
“suspended” over the nape of the neck, shoulders, and
upper arms (cape distribution) or in the hands. Most
cases begin asymmetrically with unilateral sensory loss
in the hands that leads to injuries and burns that are not
appreciated by the patient. Muscle wasting in the lower
neck, shoulders, arms, and hands with asymmetric or
absent reflexes in the arms reflects expansion of the cav-
ity into the gray matter of the cord. As the cavity
enlarges and further compresses the long tracts, spasticity
and weakness of the legs, bladder and bowel dysfunc-
tion, and a Horner’s syndrome appear. Some patients
develop facial numbness and sensory loss from damage
to the descending tract of the trigeminal nerve (C2 level
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A B

FIGURE 30-6
Arteriovenous malformation. Sagittal MR scans of the tho-
racic spinal cord: T2 fast spin-echo technique (A) and T1
post-contrast image (B). On the T2-weighted image (left),
abnormally high signal intensity is noted in the central aspect
of the spinal cord (arrowheads). Numerous punctate flow
voids indent the dorsal and ventral spinal cord (arrow). These
represent the abnormally dilated venous plexus supplied by
a dural arteriovenous fistula. After contrast administration
(B), multiple, serpentine, enhancing veins (arrows) on the
ventral and dorsal aspect of the thoracic spinal cord are visu-
alized, diagnostic of arteriovenous malformation. This patient
was a 54-year-old man with a 4-year history of progressive
paraparesis.

A B
Sagittal MR scans of the thoracic spinal cord: T2 fast spin-echo technique (A) and T1 post-contrast image (B). On the T2-
weighted image (left), abnormally high signal intensity is noted in the central aspect of the spinal cord (arrowheads).
Numerous punctate flow voids indent the dorsal and ventral spinal cord (arrow). These represent the abnormally dilated
venous plexus supplied by a dural arteriovenous fistula. After contrast administration (B), multiple, serpentine, enhancing
veins (arrows) on the ventral and dorsal aspect of the thoracic spinal cord are visualized, diagnostic of arteriovenous
malformation. This patient was a 54-year-old man with a 4-year history of progressive paraparesis.
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PE STÂNGA: Imagine RMN 
sagitală T2 ponderată 
demonstrează creșterea în 
volum a măduvei spinării, 
T2- hiperintensitate 
medulară și vene medulare 
intra- și extramedulare 
lărgite.

CENTRU și PE DREAPTA: 
Faza arterială și cea care 
urmează în angiografia 
vertebrală (proiecție antero-
posterioară) demonstrează 
artera radiculomedulară de 
nivel C5 crescută în 
dimensiuni (săgeata roșie) 
alimentând un MAV 
compact cu nidus de tip 
ghem (săgeata galbenă) 
grație ASA fenestrată 
(săgețile albe). Venele de 
drenare patologic lărgite se 
vizualizează în fazele mai 
târzii (săgețile albastre). 

MAV Spinală : de tip Ghem (Glomus Type)
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MIELOPATIA COMPRESIVĂ

Regiunea toracică medulară este de cele 
mai dese ori implicată.

Durerea este semnul clinic de debut.

Examenul de elecție - RMN. 

Compresia medulară neoplazică



Epidural spinal cord compression due to breast carcinoma 

infusion, centered on the clinically suspected level, is
the initial diagnostic procedure; in some cases it is
appropriate to image the entire spine (cervical through
sacral regions) to search for additional clinically silent
lesions. Once compressive lesions have been excluded,
noncompressive causes of acute myelopathy that are
intrinsic to the cord are considered, primarily vascular,
inflammatory, and infectious etiologies.
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tumor, they may cross the disk space to involve the adja-
cent vertebral body.

If spinal cord compression is suspected, imaging should
be obtained promptly. If there are radicular symptoms but
no evidence of myelopathy, it is usually safe, if necessary,
to defer imaging for 24–48 h. With back or neck pain
only, imaging studies may be obtained within a few days.
Up to 40% of patients who present with cord compres-
sion at one level are found to have asymptomatic epidural
disease elsewhere; thus, the length of the spine should be
imaged when epidural malignancy is in question.

A B

COMPRESSIVE MYELOPATHIES
Neoplastic Spinal Cord Compression

In adults, most neoplasms are epidural in origin, result-
ing from metastases to the adjacent spinal bones. The
propensity of solid tumors to metastasize to the vertebral
column probably reflects the high proportion of bone
marrow located in the axial skeleton. Almost any malig-
nant tumor can metastasize to the spinal column, with
breast, lung, prostate, kidney, lymphoma, and plasma cell
dyscrasia being particularly frequent. The thoracic cord
is most commonly involved; exceptions are metastases
from prostate and ovarian cancer, which occur dispro-
portionately in the sacral and lumbar vertebrae, probably
resulting from spread through Batson’s plexus, a network
of veins along the anterior epidural space. Retroperi-
toneal neoplasms (especially lymphomas or sarcomas)
enter the spinal canal through the intervertebral foram-
ina; they produce radicular pain and other signs of root
involvement prior to cord compression.

Pain is usually the initial symptom; it may be aching
and localized or sharp and radiating in quality. This
spinal ache typically worsens with movement, coughing,
or sneezing and characteristically awakens patients at
night.A recent onset of persistent back pain, particularly
if in the thoracic spine (which is uncommonly involved
by spondylosis), should prompt consideration of verte-
bral metastasis. Rarely, pain is mild or absent. Plain radi-
ographs of the spine and radionuclide bone scans have
only a limited role in diagnosis because they do not
identify 15–20% of metastatic vertebral lesions and fail
to detect paravertebral masses that reach the epidural
space through the intervertebral foramina. MRI pro-
vides excellent anatomic resolution of the extent of
spinal tumors (Fig. 30-2) and is able to distinguish
between malignant lesions and other masses—epidural
abscess, tuberculoma, or epidural hemorrhage, among
others—that present in a similar fashion. Vertebral
metastases are usually hypointense relative to a normal
bone marrow signal on T1-weighted MRI scans; after
the administration of gadolinium, contrast enhancement
may deceptively “normalize” the appearance of the
tumor by increasing its intensity to that of normal bone
marrow. Infections of the spinal column (osteomyelitis
and related disorders) are distinctive in that, unlike

FIGURE 30-2
Epidural spinal cord compression due to breast carci-
noma. Sagittal T1-weighted (A) and T2-weighted (B) MRI
scans through the cervicothoracic junction reveal an infil-
trated and collapsed second thoracic vertebral body with
posterior displacement and compression of the upper tho-
racic spinal cord. The low-intensity bone marrow signal in
A signifies replacement by tumor.

Treatment: 
NEOPLASTIC SPINAL CORD 
COMPRESSION

Management of cord compression includes glucocorti-
coids to reduce cord edema, local radiotherapy (initiated
as early as possible) to the symptomatic lesion, and
specific therapy for the underlying tumor type. Gluco-
corticoids (dexamethasone, up to 40 mg daily) can be
administered before the imaging study if the clinical
suspicion is strong and continued at a lower dose until
radiotherapy (generally 3000 cGy administered in 15
daily fractions) is completed. Radiotherapy appears to
be as effective as surgery, even for most classically
radioresistant metastases. Biopsy of the epidural mass is

A B

Sagittal T1-weighted (A) and T2-weighted (B) MRI scans through the cervicothoracic
junction reveal an infiltrated and collapsed second thoracic vertebral body with posterior
displacement and compression of the upper thoracic spinal cord. The low-intensity bone
marrow signal in A signifies replacement by tumor.



MRI of a thoracic meningioma 

Coronal T1-weighted post- contrast image through the thoracic spinal cord demonstrates
intense and uniform enhancement of a well-circumscribed extramedullary mass (arrows)
which displaces the spinal cord to the left.

In contrast to tumors of the epidural space, most
intradural mass lesions are slow-growing and benign.
Meningiomas and neurofibromas account for most of
these, with occasional cases caused by chordoma,
lipoma, dermoid, or sarcoma. Meningiomas (Fig. 30-3)
are often located posterior to the thoracic cord or near

the foramen magnum, although they can arise from the
meninges anywhere along the spinal canal. Neurofibro-
mas are benign tumors of the nerve sheath that typically
arise near the posterior root; when multiple, neurofibro-
matosis is the likely etiology. Symptoms usually begin
with radicular sensory symptoms followed by an asym-
metric, progressive spinal cord syndrome. Therapy is by
surgical resection.

Primary intramedullary tumors of the spinal cord are
uncommon.They present as central cord or hemicord syn-
dromes, often in the cervical region; there may be poorly
localized burning pain in the extremities and sparing of
sacral sensation. In adults, these lesions are ependymomas,
hemangioblastomas, or low-grade astrocytomas (Fig. 30-4).
Complete resection of an intramedullary ependymoma is
often possible with microsurgical techniques. Debulking of
an intramedullary astrocytoma can also be helpful, as these
are often slowly growing lesions; the value of adjunctive
radiotherapy and chemotherapy is uncertain. Secondary
(metastatic) intramedullary tumors are also common, espe-
cially in patients with advanced metastatic disease (Chap.32).

Spinal Epidural Abscess

Spinal epidural abscess presents as a clinical triad of mid-
line dorsal pain, fever, and progressive limb weakness.
Prompt recognition of this distinctive process will in most
cases prevent permanent sequelae. Aching pain is almost
always present, either over the spine or in a radicular
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390 unnecessary in patients with known preexisting cancer
but is indicated if a history of underlying cancer is lack-
ing. Surgery, either decompression by laminectomy or
vertebral body resection, should be considered when
signs of cord compression worsen despite radiotherapy,
when the maximum tolerated dose of radiotherapy has
been delivered previously to the site, or when a verte-
bral compression fracture or spinal instability contributes
to cord compression. A good response to radiotherapy
can be expected in individuals who are ambulatory at
presentation; new weakness is prevented, and some
recovery of motor function occurs in approximately half
of treated patients. Fixed motor deficits (paraplegia or
quadriplegia), once established for >12 h, do not usually
improve, and beyond 48 h the prognosis for substantial
motor recovery is poor.

FIGURE 30-3
MRI of a thoracic meningioma. Coronal T1-weighted post-
contrast image through the thoracic spinal cord demonstrates
intense and uniform enhancement of a well-circumscribed
extramedullary mass (arrows) which displaces the spinal cord
to the left.

FIGURE 30-4
MRI of an intramedullary astrocytoma. Sagittal T1-weighted
post-contrast image through the cervical spine demonstrates
expansion of the upper cervical spine by a mass lesion ema-
nating from within the spinal cord at the cervicomedullary
junction. Irregular peripheral enhancement occurs within the
mass (arrows).



MRI of an intramedullary astrocytoma 

Sagittal T1-weighted post-contrast image through the cervical spine demonstrates
expansion of the upper cervical spine by a mass lesion emanating from within the spinal
cord at the cervicomedullary junction. Irregular peripheral enhancement occurs within
the mass (arrows).

In contrast to tumors of the epidural space, most
intradural mass lesions are slow-growing and benign.
Meningiomas and neurofibromas account for most of
these, with occasional cases caused by chordoma,
lipoma, dermoid, or sarcoma. Meningiomas (Fig. 30-3)
are often located posterior to the thoracic cord or near

the foramen magnum, although they can arise from the
meninges anywhere along the spinal canal. Neurofibro-
mas are benign tumors of the nerve sheath that typically
arise near the posterior root; when multiple, neurofibro-
matosis is the likely etiology. Symptoms usually begin
with radicular sensory symptoms followed by an asym-
metric, progressive spinal cord syndrome. Therapy is by
surgical resection.

Primary intramedullary tumors of the spinal cord are
uncommon.They present as central cord or hemicord syn-
dromes, often in the cervical region; there may be poorly
localized burning pain in the extremities and sparing of
sacral sensation. In adults, these lesions are ependymomas,
hemangioblastomas, or low-grade astrocytomas (Fig. 30-4).
Complete resection of an intramedullary ependymoma is
often possible with microsurgical techniques. Debulking of
an intramedullary astrocytoma can also be helpful, as these
are often slowly growing lesions; the value of adjunctive
radiotherapy and chemotherapy is uncertain. Secondary
(metastatic) intramedullary tumors are also common, espe-
cially in patients with advanced metastatic disease (Chap.32).

Spinal Epidural Abscess

Spinal epidural abscess presents as a clinical triad of mid-
line dorsal pain, fever, and progressive limb weakness.
Prompt recognition of this distinctive process will in most
cases prevent permanent sequelae. Aching pain is almost
always present, either over the spine or in a radicular
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390 unnecessary in patients with known preexisting cancer
but is indicated if a history of underlying cancer is lack-
ing. Surgery, either decompression by laminectomy or
vertebral body resection, should be considered when
signs of cord compression worsen despite radiotherapy,
when the maximum tolerated dose of radiotherapy has
been delivered previously to the site, or when a verte-
bral compression fracture or spinal instability contributes
to cord compression. A good response to radiotherapy
can be expected in individuals who are ambulatory at
presentation; new weakness is prevented, and some
recovery of motor function occurs in approximately half
of treated patients. Fixed motor deficits (paraplegia or
quadriplegia), once established for >12 h, do not usually
improve, and beyond 48 h the prognosis for substantial
motor recovery is poor.

FIGURE 30-3
MRI of a thoracic meningioma. Coronal T1-weighted post-
contrast image through the thoracic spinal cord demonstrates
intense and uniform enhancement of a well-circumscribed
extramedullary mass (arrows) which displaces the spinal cord
to the left.

FIGURE 30-4
MRI of an intramedullary astrocytoma. Sagittal T1-weighted
post-contrast image through the cervical spine demonstrates
expansion of the upper cervical spine by a mass lesion ema-
nating from within the spinal cord at the cervicomedullary
junction. Irregular peripheral enhancement occurs within the
mass (arrows).



MRI of a spinal epidural abscess due to tuberculosis 

A B

A. Sagittal T2-weighted free spin-echo MR sequence. A hypointense mass replaces the
posterior elements of C3 and extends epidurally to compress the spinal cord (arrows).
B. Sagittal T1-weighted image after contrast administration reveals a diffuse
enhancement of the epidural process (arrows) with extension into the epidural space.

pattern. The duration of pain prior to presentation is
generally !2 weeks but may on occasion be several
months or longer. Fever is usual, accompanied by ele-
vated white blood cell count and sedimentation rate. As
the abscess expands, further spinal cord damage results
from venous congestion and thrombosis. Once weakness
and other signs of myelopathy appear, progression may
be rapid. A more chronic sterile granulomatous form of
abscess is also known, usually after treatment of an acute
epidural infection.

Risk factors include an impaired immune status (dia-
betes mellitus, renal failure, alcoholism, malignancy),
intravenous drug abuse, and infections of the skin or
other tissues. Two-thirds of epidural infections result
from hematogenous spread of bacteria from the skin
(furunculosis), soft tissue (pharyngeal or dental abscesses),
or deep viscera (bacterial endocarditis). The remainder
arise from direct extension of a local infection to the
subdural space; examples of local predisposing condi-
tions are vertebral osteomyelitis, decubitus ulcers, lumbar
puncture, epidural anesthesia, or spinal surgery. Most cases
are due to Staphylococcus aureus; gram-negative bacilli,
Streptococcus, anaerobes, and fungi can also cause epidural
abscesses.Tuberculosis from an adjacent vertebral source,
Pott’s disease, remains an important cause in the under-
developed world.

MRI scans (Fig. 30-5) localize the abscess and exclude
other causes of myelopathy. Lumbar puncture is only
required if encephalopathy or other clinical signs raise the

question of associated meningitis, a feature that is found
in <25% of cases. The level of the puncture should be
planned to minimize the risk of meningitis due to passage
of the needle through infected tissue or herniation due to
decompression below an area of obstruction to the flow
of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). A high cervical tap is often
the safest approach. CSF abnormalities in subdural abscess
consist of pleocytosis with a preponderance of polymor-
phonuclear cells, an elevated protein level, and a reduced
glucose level, but the responsible organism is not cultured
unless there is associated meningitis. Blood cultures are
positive in <25% of cases.
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FIGURE 30-5
MRI of a spinal epidural abscess due to tuberculosis.
A. Sagittal T2-weighted free spin-echo MR sequence.
A hypointense mass replaces the posterior elements of C3
and extends epidurally to compress the spinal cord (arrows).
B. Sagittal T1-weighted image after contrast administration
reveals a diffuse enhancement of the epidural process
(arrows) with extension into the epidural space.

Treatment: 
SPINAL EPIDURAL ABSCESS

Treatment is by decompressive laminectomy with
debridement combined with long-term antibiotic treat-
ment. Surgical evacuation prevents development of
paralysis and may improve or reverse paralysis in evolu-
tion, but it is unlikely to improve deficits of more than
several days duration. Antibiotics should be started
empirically before surgery and then modified on the
basis of culture results; medication is continued for at
least 4 weeks. If surgery is contraindicated or if there is a
fixed paraplegia or quadriplegia that is unlikely to
improve following surgery, long-term administration of
systemic and oral antibiotics can be used; in such cases,
the choice of antibiotics may be guided by results of
blood cultures. However, paralysis may develop or
progress during antibiotic therapy; thus, initial surgical
management remains the treatment of choice unless
the abscess is limited in size and causes few or no neu-
rologic signs.

Spinal Epidural Hematoma

Hemorrhage into the epidural (or subdural) space causes
acute focal or radicular pain followed by variable signs of
a spinal cord or conus medullaris disorder. Therapeutic
anticoagulation, trauma, tumor, or blood dyscrasia are
predisposing conditions. Rare cases complicate lumbar
puncture or epidural anesthesia, sometimes in association
with use of low-molecular-weight heparin. MRI and
CT confirm the clinical suspicion and can delineate the
extent of the bleeding. Treatment consists of prompt
reversal of any underlying clotting disorder and surgical
decompression. Surgery may be followed by substantial
recovery, especially in patients with some preservation of
motor function preoperatively. Because of the risk of
hemorrhage, lumbar puncture should be avoided when-
ever possible in patients with severe thrombocytopenia
or other coagulopathies.



MRI of syringomyelia associated with a Chiari malformation 

Sagittal T1-weighted image through the cervical and upper thoracic spine
demonstrates descent of the cerebellar tonsils and vermis below the level of the
foramen magnum (black arrows). Within the substance of the cervical and
thoracic spinal cord, a CSF collection dilates the central canal (white arrows).

or above). In cases with Chiari malformations, cough-
induced headache and neck, arm,or facial pain are reported.
Extension of the syrinx into the medulla, syringobulbia,
causes palatal or vocal cord paralysis, dysarthria, horizon-
tal or vertical nystagmus, episodic dizziness, and tongue
weakness.

MRI scans accurately identify developmental and
acquired syrinx cavities and their associated spinal cord
enlargement (Fig. 30-7). MRI scans of the brain and
the entire spinal cord should be obtained to delineate
the full longitudinal extent of the syrinx, assess posterior
fossa structures for the Chiari malformation, and deter-
mine whether hydrocephalus is present.

of a number of methods, but the added benefit of this
procedure is uncertain, and morbidity is common. With
Chiari malformations, shunting of hydrocephalus should
generally precede any attempt to correct the syrinx.
Surgery may stabilize the neurologic deficit, and some
patients improve.

Syringomyelia secondary to trauma or infection is
treated with a decompression and drainage procedure
in which a small shunt is inserted between the syrinx
cavity and the subarachnoid space; alternatively, the
cavity can be fenestrated. Cases due to intramedullary
spinal cord tumor are generally managed by resection
of the tumor.
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FIGURE 30-7
MRI of syringomyelia associated with a Chiari malforma-

tion. Sagittal T1-weighted image through the cervical and
upper thoracic spine demonstrates descent of the cerebellar
tonsils and vermis below the level of the foramen magnum
(black arrows). Within the substance of the cervical and tho-
racic spinal cord, a CSF collection dilates the central canal
(white arrows).

Treatment: 
SYRINGOMYELIA

Treatment of syringomyelia is generally unsatisfactory.
The Chiari tonsillar herniation is usually decompressed,
generally by suboccipital craniectomy, upper cervical
laminectomy, and placement of a dural graft. Obstruc-
tion of fourth ventricular outflow is reestablished by this
procedure. If the syrinx cavity is large, some surgeons
recommend direct decompression or drainage by one

CHRONIC MYELOPATHY OF MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS

A chronic progressive myelopathy is the most frequent
cause of disability in both primary progressive and sec-
ondary progressive forms of MS. Involvement is typically
bilateral but asymmetric and produces motor, sensory,
and bladder/bowel disturbances. Fixed motor disability
appears to result from extensive loss of axons in the cor-
ticospinal tracts; thus, the symptoms are not simply due
to demyelination. Diagnosis is facilitated by identifica-
tion of earlier attacks such as optic neuritis. MRI, CSF,
and evoked response testing are confirmatory. Therapy
with interferon !, glatiramer acetate, or natalizumab is
indicated for patients with progressive myelopathy who
also have coexisting MS relapses. These therapies are
sometimes also offered to patients without relapses,
despite the lack of evidence supporting their value in
this setting. MS is discussed in Chap. 34.

SUBACUTE COMBINED DEGENERATION
(VITAMIN B12 DEFICIENCY)

This treatable myelopathy presents with subacute paresthe-
sias in the hands and feet, loss of vibration and position
sensation, and a progressive spastic and ataxic weakness.
Loss of reflexes due to an associated peripheral neuropathy
in a patient who also has Babinski signs, is an important
diagnostic clue. Optic atrophy and irritability or other
mental changes may be prominent in advanced cases and
are rarely the presenting symptoms. The myelopathy of
subacute combined degeneration tends to be diffuse rather
than focal; signs are generally symmetric and reflect pre-
dominant involvement of the posterior and lateral tracts,
including Romberg’s sign. The diagnosis is confirmed by
the finding of macrocytic red blood cells, a low serum B12
concentration, elevated serum levels of homocysteine
and methylmalonic acid, and in uncertain cases a positive
Schilling test.Treatment is by replacement therapy, beginning
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